This is a brief in tro duc tion to an en gi neer ing the ory on the or i gin and gener a tion of geo met ric form in all flow sys tems: the an i mate, the in an i
Optimal distribution of imperfection
In this pa per I draw at ten tion to an en gi neer ing the ory on the gen er a tion of patterns of "self-or ga ni za tion" in nat u ral flow sys tems [1] [2] [3] . The work of many en gi neers is in the area of de sign -the search for better con fig u ra tions (phys i cal struc tures) sub ject to var i ous con straints (e. g., ma te ri als, vol ume, weight, cost), where "better" is de fined by the ob jec tive (func tion, pur pose) of the de sign. The good ness of the de sign is mea sured glob ally, for ex am ple, in terms of the en ergy con ver sion ef fi ciency of a power gen er a tion plant, or the num ber of miles per gal lon of fuel in the per for mance of a new au to mo bile. The en tire ex ter nal and in ter nal flow struc ture of the sys tem con trib utes to this fi nal, global fig ure of merit. The flow struc ture rep re sents geo met ric form (pat tern, de sign). It is the means, or the mech a nism by which the sys tem (ini tially a black box) achieves its stated ob jec tive un der con straints.
The nat u ral pat terns and flow struc tures that are be ing rec og nized to day as phenom ena of self-or ga ni za tion and self-op ti mi za tion also rep re sent geo met ric form. The round cross-sec tion of a blood ves sel, earth worm or sub ter ra nean river is one such form, the cir cle. An other geo met ric form that is found ev ery where in nat u ral flow sys tems is the tree-shaped net work, or the den dritic flow pat tern. A tree flow con nects one point (source, sink) to an in fin ity of points (area, vol ume), as in the lungs, vascularized tis sues, river bas ins and light ning. It is im por tant to note that these geo met ric forms unite all the flow sys tems, the an i mate with the in an i mate. The search for a law that cov ers nat u ral self-or ga ni za tion and self-op ti mi za tion is not re stricted to liv ing sys tems.
The same flow pat terns also oc cur in en gi neered sys tems, where they re sult (they are de duced) from the ob jec tive and con straints prin ci ple re viewed in the first paragraph. For ex am ple, it was shown re cently that the tree-shaped flow path can be de duced by min i miz ing the re sis tance to flow be tween a point and a fi nite-size vol ume. This devel op ment is re viewed in the sec tion on constructal trees. The same prin ci ple of flow resis tance minimization sub ject to con straints gen er ates other en gi neered shapes, such as the round duct, the aero dy namic and hy dro dy namic shapes of air borne and sea borne bodies, and the char ac ter is tic in ter nal spac ings of spaces bathed by streams (see sec tion on op ti mal in ter nal spac ings). The princi ple-based gen er a tion of these features of flow to pol ogy has been named constructal de sign. It is an im por tant co in ci dence that the geo met ric forms de duced from prin ci ple in en gi neer ing look like the geo met ric forms that oc cur in large num ber in na ture. The thought that the same kind of prin ci ple (ob jec tive, con straints) ac counts for the gen er ation of flow ge om e try in nat u ral flow sys tems is constructal the ory. The time ar row of the ory is il lus trated in fig. 1 : the prin ci ple is in voked first, and the de duced (pre dicted) form is com pared with ob ser va tions of na ture later. This time ar row is the op po site of, and should not be con fused with the time ar row of biomimetics (the method of copy ing from na ture). If the flow ge om e tries pre dicted based on prin ci ple are sup ported by ob serva tions of nat u ral flows, then the prin ci ple is a law: the constructal law. It is use ful to re view the ther mo dy namic mean ing of the minimization of re sistance to flow, or the im prove ment of per for mance. Cur rents (fluid, heat, elec tric ity) that flow by over com ing resistances rep re sent ther mo dy namic losses -the de struc tion (dis sipa tion) of use ful en ergy, the gen er a tion of en tropy, or ther mo dy namic ir re vers ibil ity [3] . The max i mi za tion of ther mo dy namic per for mance at the global level calls for the iden ti fica tion of fea tures that al low the sys tem to ful fill its func tions while per form ing at the highest level pos si ble. We seek flow ar chi tec tures that op er ate least ir re vers ibly. Ar chi tec tures are des tined to re main im per fect, be cause of fi nite-size con straints. Flows must al ways over come resistances. The chal lenge then is to do the best pos si ble un der the spec i fied con straints. This is ac com plished by spread ing the im per fec tions (the resistances) through the sys tem in ways that are ben e fi cial in the global sense. Op ti mal spread ing con sti tutes the gen er a tion of phys i cal struc ture -the ac tual be ing of the flow sys tem.
Op ti mal dis tri bu tion of im per fec tion is the mech a nism that gen er ates geo met ric form (con struc tion, con fig u ra tion) in flow sys tems. In constructal de sign, geo met ric form is the key un known. Ar chi tec ture is de duced, not as sumed.
Constructal internal spacings
In ter nal spac ings of cer tain, fine-tuned sizes oc cur in many en gi neered and nat u ral flow sys tems. As an en gi neer ing ex am ple, con sider a vol ume filled with heat-gen er at ing elec tron ics, and think of cool ing this as sem bly by blow ing through it a stream of cold air. The global ther mal re sis tance of the elec tron ics pack age is the ra tio be tween the max i mum ex cess tem per a ture reg is tered in the hot spots (T max -T min ) and the to tal rate of heat gen er ation in the pack age (q). The en trance tem per a ture of the cold air is T min . De sir able are designs with more com po nents and cir cuitry in stalled in a given vol ume: de sir able is a larger q. This can be ac com plished by in creas ing the ceil ing tem per a ture T max (usu ally lim ited by the de sign of the elec tron ics), and by de creas ing the global re sis tance (T max -T min )/q. The lat ter is in flu enced strongly by the flow ar chi tec ture.
We ex pect the ex is tence of an op ti mal ar chi tec ture based on the fol low ing reason ing. When the cool ing chan nels (spac ings) are wide and few, the to tal heat trans fer sur face is small, the global ther mal re sis tance is high, and each heat-gen er at ing com ponent is over heated. When the spac ings are small and nu mer ous, the cool ing can not flow eas ily through the pack age. The re sis tance is again high, be cause q is re moved only by rais ing the op er at ing tem per a ture of the en tire vol ume, i .e., by in creas ing the out let temper a ture of the cool ant that man ages to seep through. An op ti mal spac ing size ex ists some where be tween the two ex tremes. In this con fig u ra tion the flow vol ume in vested in each chan nel is used to the max i mum. Very com pact and suc cess ful for mu las for op ti mal spac ings for cool ing vol umes have been de vel oped based on this trade off [4, 5] .
Nat u ral flow sys tems also de velop in ter nal spac ings. Bees con trol the hot-spot tem per a tures by open ing ver ti cal chan nels through which the air cools the swarm [1] . Inan i mate flow sys tems also ex hibit char ac ter is tic in ter nal spac ings. Cracks form at surpris ingly reg u lar in ter vals in vol u met ri cally shrink ing sol ids (e. g., crack ing mud). The crack size and the spac ing be tween cracks has been de duced from the same anal y sis of con strained minimization of global re sis tance as the spac ings for vol umes filled with elec tron ics [1] . The pre dicted spac ing de creases as the wind speed in creases, which is in agree ment with ob ser va tions.
Constructal trees
The first trees de duced en tirely from prin ci ple emerged in 1996 as so lu tions in the max i mi za tion of flow ac cess be tween a point and an area, with ap pli ca tion to traf fic pat terns [6] and the cool ing of small scale elec tron ics [7] . The constructal law was stated as fol lows:
"For a fi nite-size open sys tem to per sist in time (to sur vive) it must evolve in such a way that it pro vides eas ier and eas ier ac cess to the cur rents that flow through it."
The flow path was con structed in a se quence of steps that started with the small est building block (el e men tal area) and con tin ued in time with larger build ing blocks (as sem blies or con structs). The mode of trans port with the high est re sis tiv ity (slow flow, dif fu sion, walk ing, and high cost) was placed at the small est scales, fill ing com pletely the small est el e ments. Modes of trans port with suc ces sively lower re sis tiv ity (fast flow, streams, chan nels, ve hi cles, and low cost) were placed in the larger con structs, where they were used to con nect the area-point or vol ume-point flows in te grated over the con stit u ents. The ge om e try of each build ing block was op ti mized for area-point ac cess. The constructal ar chi tec ture that emerged was a tree in which ev ery geo met ric de tail is a re sult -the tree, as a geo met ric form de duced from a prin ci ple.
The start of the con struc tion is il lus trated in figs. 2 and 3 for a two-di men sional vol ume that gen er ates heat at a uni form rate per unit vol ume, q''' [W/m 3 ]. The vol ume must be cooled from one point. The small est build ing block is the el e men tal rect an gle H 0 ´ L 0 , the size of which is fixed. The gen er ated heat cur rent is fixed, q 0 = q'''H 0 L 0 W, where W is the third di men sion of the el e men tal vol ume. This heat cur rent es capes through one point. Two con duc tive ma te ri als in habit the el e ment. The low con duc tiv ity ma te rial (k 0 , white) gen er ates heat, and fills most of the el e ment. The high-con duc tiv ity Figure 2. Elemental volume with uniform volumetric heat generation rate and high-conductivity insert along its axis of symmetry [7] ma te rial (k p , black) is a small in sert that guides q 0 out of the el e ment. The shape of the el e ment (H 0 /L 0 ) is free to vary.
Tem per a tures rise all over the el e men tal rect an gle in or der to drive q 0 out of the sys tem. The high est tem per a tures (T max ) oc cur in the two P cor ners, fig. 3 . The low est tem per a ture (T min ) oc curs at the q 0 exit (0, 0). The global ther mal re sis tance of the el e ment is (T max -T min )/q 0 . When the el e ment is very shal low (small H 0 /L 0 ) the global re sis tance is high be cause the re sis tance along the k p blade is high. When the el e ment is tall (large H 0 /L 0 ), the global re sis tance is again high, this time due to the high re sis tance to ver ti cal con duc tion through the k 0 ma te rial. There ex ists an in ter me di ate, op ti mal shape H 0 /L 0 , such that the global re sis tance is min i mum. This is the con fig u ra tion where the k p and k resistances are bal anced, i. e., where the im per fec tions have been dis trib uted op ti mally, and where the re sult is geo met ric form.
The same op por tu nity to op ti mize ge om e try ex ists at larger scales. The next, larger vol ume is an as sem bly -a "first con struct" -of op ti mized el e men tal vol umes. Figure 3 was drawn in ten tion ally to look like fig. 2 , to sug gest that the op ti mi za tion of the new shape (H l /L l ) is the same prob lem as the H 0 /L 0 op ti mi za tion. When the to tal vol ume of k p ma te rial in the first con struct is fixed, there is also an op ti mal ra tio D 1 /D 0 , i. e., an opti mal al lo ca tion of k p ma te rial be tween the D 0 and D 1 blades.
Next, a "sec ond con struct" is formed by as sem bling a num ber of first con structs. The op ti mal ex ter nal as pect ra tio turns out to be H 2 /L 2 = 2. The ra tios of k p -blade thicknesses D 2 /D 1 and D 1 /D 0 can also be op ti mized. Here D 2 is the thick ness of the cen tral (thick est) high-con duc tiv ity in sert.
The con struc tion is con tin ued to higher or ders of as sem bly, un til the struc tured com pos ite (k 0 k p ) cov ers the given space. Start ing with the sec ond con struct, the con struction set tles into a pat tern of pair ing, where the in te ger 2 is an op ti mi za tion re sult. The left frame of fig. 4 shows the op ti mized fourth con struct, where the hor i zon tal striations rep - [7] re sent the D 0 blades of the el e men tal vol umes. The right frame of fig. 4 shows the op timized eight con struct, how ever, the high-con duc tiv ity blades in con structs ear lier than the fourth con struct are not shown. This frame sug gests that at high enough lev els of assem bly most vis i ble are the high-con duc tiv ity chan nels, which form a tree. The de tails, or the start of the con struc tion, are vis i ble on the left side of the fig ure. The small est (el emen tal) scale is fi nite, known, and fixed. The di chot o mous struc ture shown in the right frame is not a fractal be cause it does not con tinue ad in fi ni tum to ward smaller scales [3, 8] . In other words, the left frame can not be gen er ated by blow ing up an in ter nal re gion of the right frame.
The heat trans fer lan guage used in the de scrip tion of the heat trees does not detract from the fun da men tal value of the con struc tion. The high and low ther mal con ductiv i ties are anal o gous to the two fluid flow re gimes found in trees that carry fluid (lungs, vascularized tis sues, river bas ins), namely, low re sis tiv ity in ducts, and high re sis tiv ity due to dif fu sion in the sur round ing spaces. The trees of traf fic pat terns have low re sis tivity (ve hi cles, high speed) along the streets, and high re sis tiv ity (walk ing, low speed) over the off-the-street ar eas. These and other anal o gies are pur sued in the lit er a ture re viewed in [1] .
Memory, robustness, natural look
The tree-shaped flows de rived from the prin ci ple of global op ti mi za tion of perfor mance sub ject to con straints have sev eral ad di tional fea tures that are worth stress ing. [7] One is that the con stit u ents as sem bled in each new con struct were pre vi ously op ti mized. In other words, ear lier re sults of op ti mi za tion are mem o rized and com pounded into progres sively more com plex struc tures.
An other fea ture is that the con structed trees look more nat u ral if their free dom to pro vide eas ier ac cess to cur rents is ex panded. In figs. 2-4 , it was as sumed for sim plicity that the high-con duc tiv ity blades form right an gles. When this as sump tion is not made, i. e., when each an gle of con flu ence be comes a de gree of free dom in the de sign, each an gle can be op ti mized. The re sult ing struc ture has op ti mally in clined trib u tar ies that point away from the root of the stem. These struc tures look more like the bron chial ram i fi ca tions and the riv u lets ob served in na ture.
The third fea ture is the ro bust ness of the op ti mized flow ar chi tec tures. For exam ple, we found nu mer i cally that the op ti mi za tion of an gles yields a de crease of only 4 per cent in the global re sis tance of a first con struct [1] . Trees that look mark edly dif fer ent have nearly the same global per for mance. Fur ther nu mer i cal op ti mi za tion re sults show that ro bust ness im proves as the com plex ity of the tree struc ture in creases [9] .
The ro bust ness of the tree de sign sheds light on why nat u ral tree flows are never iden ti cal geo met ri cally. They do not have to be, if the max i mi za tion of global per formance is their guid ing prin ci ple. The ways in which the de tails of nat u ral trees may dif fer from case to case are with out num ber be cause, un like in the con struc tions ex hib ited in this ar ti cle, the num ber of de grees-of-free dom of the emerg ing geo met ric form is not constrained. Lo cal de tails dif fer from case to case be cause of un known and un pre dict able local fea tures such as the het er o ge ne ity of the nat u ral flow me dium, and the his tory and lack of uni for mity of the vol u met ric flow rate that is dis trib uted over the sys tem. Mar velous il lus tra tions of this el e ment of "chance" are pro vided by seem ingly ir reg u lar river drain age bas ins all over the world. The point is that the global per for mance and struc ture type (the tree) are pre dict able, and the prin ci ple that takes the sys tem to this level of perfor mance is de ter min is tic.
The constructal law of geometric form generation: maximized flow access for currents, or maximized performance
The the o ret i cal line re viewed in this ar ti cle started with the thought that it is natu ral for cur rents to con struct for them selves paths of max i mum access. This led to the designed tree-shaped flows with which constructal the ory be gan. Min i mal re sis tance also means min i mal ir re vers ibil ity in sys tems with spec i fied in ter nal cur rents. In this way the constructal prin ci ple cov ers ev ery flow sys tem that strives to achieve better per for mance -(a) nat u ral in an i mate sys tems, such as the river ba sin and the crack ing mud, (b) nat u ral an i mate sys tems, such as all the an i mals and their re spi ra tory and cir cu la tory net works, and (c) en gi neered sys tems. The lat ter are our own ex ten sions, and they im prove our perfor mance and chance of sur vival as in di vid u als and so ci et ies.
Sys tems (c) are spe cial cases of the much larger class (b), and for this rea son the constructal prin ci ple means that to en gi neer is nat u ral, or that na ture en gi neers. This point is pressed with vigor by the data as sem bled in fig. 5 . The the o ret i cal fly ing speed for mini mal fuel (or food) con sump tion is pro por tional to the fly ing mass raised to the power 1/6. This curve is well es tab lished in the bi ol ogy and en gi neer ing lit er a tures [10, 11] , and was also de rived based on constructal the ory ([1], pp. 234-242) . The fly ing data on in sects, birds and air craft sup port it con vinc ingly.
Classes (a) and (b) are one and the same from the constructal point of view. The prin ci ple pro claims the ex is tence of op ti mal and many near-op ti mal de signs of flow archi tec tures un der con straints. In bi ol ogy this goal is known as the "fit test" (or its equiv alent: "the flow struc ture that sur vives"). The constructal law places this goal on a solid the o ret i cal and uni ver sal foun da tion. All the sys tems that flow and have the abil ity to morph their con fig u ra tions un der con straints, will prog ress in steps of geo met ric form toward better per for mance -con glom er ates of flows that flow more eas ily. They sur vive be cause they change, i. e., they pro ject them selves into the fu ture by flow ing through ben e fi cially al tered con fig u ra tions.
The constructal law is a selfstanding prin ci ple dis tinct from the sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics. Con sider an iso lated ther mo dy namic sys tem con sist ing of two parts. At time t = 0 the two parts are not in equi lib rium. The sec ond law pro claims the ex is tence of the equi lib rium state, were the to tal en tropy of the sys tem is max i mal. Ac cord ing to the sec ond law, the equi lib rium state oc curs af ter t = 0. The in te rior of the sys tem is not described: it is a black box.
As an ad di tion to this part of na ture, the constructal law rec og nizes that be ginning with t = 0 the flow rep re sents a nonequilibrium sys tem, in ter nal cur rents flow between the two parts of the sys tem, and cur rents al ways seek, find and use paths of least resis tance. The cur rents en dow the in te rior of the sys tem with ge om e try, or struc ture -the flow paths of the mat ter that moves faster, on the back ground of the por tions that move more slowly, by dif fu sion.
The gen er a tion of geo met ric form makes a flow sys tem be come a more ef fi cient spreader of mat ter. The constructal law is the prin ci ple of ge om e try gen er a tion, in the way that the sec ond law is the prin ci ple of en tropy gen er a tion. The ob ser va tion of geomet ric form is a test of constructal ac tion, in the same way that the cal cu la tion of en tropy gen er a tion is a test for sec ond-law ac tion.
